The heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A1 (hnRNP-A1) has been implicated in telomere protection and telomerase activation. Recent evidence has further demonstrated that hnRNP-A1 plays a crucial role in maintaining newly replicated telomeric 3 overhangs and facilitating the switch from replication protein A (RPA) to protection of telomeres 1 (POT1). The role of hnRNP-A1 in telomere protection also involves DNA-dependent protein kinase catalytic subunit (DNA-PKcs), although the detailed regulation mechanism has not been clear. Here we report that hnRNP-A1 is phosphorylated by DNAPKcs during the G2 and M phases and that DNA-PK-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation promotes the RPA-to-POT1 switch on telomeric single-stranded 3 overhangs. Consequently, in cells lacking hnRNP-A1 or DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation, impairment of the RPA-to-POT1 switch results in DNA damage response at telomeres during mitosis as well as induction of fragile telomeres. Taken together, our results indicate that DNA-PKcsdependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is critical for capping of the newly replicated telomeres and prevention of telomeric aberrations.
INTRODUCTION
Human telomeric DNA is composed of double-stranded repetitive TTAGGG sequences followed by single-stranded G-rich 3 overhangs, both of which are covered by a telomere-specific shelterin protein complex (1, 2) . Telomeres adopt a lariat conformation termed the t-loop, in which the telomeric 3 overhangs hide inside the duplex part of the telomeres. In addition to this architectural exposure protection of telomeric termini, the shelterin complex accumulates at telomeric DNA and establishes a protective nucleoprotein 'cap' for chromosome ends (1, 2) . Maintenance of the structural integrity of telomeres is necessary to prevent activation of the DNA damage response (DDR) and improper chromosome end-to-end fusion events, which in turn will impair chromosome segregation and cause aneuploidy.
One of the critical issues of telomere maintenance has been the transition between DNA replication and reestablishment of the capping by shelterin at the single-stranded 3 overhangs. Replication protein A (RPA) complex is the predominant single-stranded DNA binding protein and is essential for both DNA replication and damage repair (3) . When replication forks stall, the extension of singlestranded DNA and the coating of RPA trigger activation of ataxia-telangiectasia and Rad3-related (ATR) kinase and DDR (4, 5) . Thus, it is critical to displace RPA from the newly replicated telomeric 3 overhangs to prevent unnecessary activation of the ATR signaling pathway at telomeres. Protection of telomeres 1 (POT1), one of the shelterin components, binds to the single-stranded telomeric 3 overhang and is required for suppression of ATRdependent DDR (6, 7) . However, POT1 alone cannot outcompete RPA for the binding of single-stranded telomeric DNA but requires additional support from heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein A1 (hnRNP-A1) for the RPA-to-POT1 switch. Flynn et al. reported that telomeric repeatcontaining RNA (TERRA), which traps and modulates the availability of hnRNP-A1 to telomeric DNA, plays a crucial role in orchestrating the RPA-to-POT1 switch for completion of telomere capping (8) .
HnRNP-A1 belongs to a large family of hnRNPs (A-U) involved in a diversity of RNA-related processes including alternative splicing, mRNA export, localization, translation and stability (9) . Previous studies have also implicated hnRNP-A1 in telomere biogenesis and maintenance. A mouse erythroleukemia cell line lacking hnRNP-A1 expression was found with shortened telomere length, which could be corrected by wild-type hnRNP-A1 or its variant termed UP1 carrying only the N terminal RNA recognition motifs (RRMs) (10) . Subsequent studies demonstrated that hnRNP-A1/UP1 interacts with single-stranded telomeric DNA and the RNA component of telomerase, and can promote telomere length extension through stimulation of telomerase activity (11, 12) . Together this evidence suggests that hnRNP-A1 is critical for maintenance of telomere length in addition to the RPA-to-POT1 switch and formation of structural protective telomeres (8) .
The involvement of hnRNP-A1 in telomere protection has also been linked to DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA-PK) since hnRNP-A1 interacts with and could be the direct substrate of DNA-PK (13) . DNA-PK is composed of the DNA-binding Ku70/Ku80 subunit and the catalytic DNA-PKcs subunit, and is the critical regulator of the non-homologous end-joining pathway of double-stranded break repair (14) . Furthermore, Ku70/Ku80 and DNAPKcs have been linked to telomere protection and maintenance. For example, Ku70/80 has been found to associate with telomeric DNA (15) , the human telomere RNA component (hTR) (16) , as well as the shelterin TRF1 and TRF2 subunits (17, 18) . On the other hand, DNA-PKcs is necessary for the prevention of telomere fusions but not for the maintenance of telomere length (19, 20) , suggesting that DNA-PKcs is needed for the synthesis of the telomere cap structure. The involvement of hnRNP-A1 and DNA-PKcs association in telomere protection came to light as Ting et al. reported that hnRNP-A1 is phosphorylated by DNA-PK in vitro at Ser95 and Ser192 residues in a DNA-and hTR-dependent manner, and that inhibition of DNA-PK kinase attenuates hnRNP-A1 phosphorylated in vivo (13) . Furthermore, human VA13 cells that lack hTR display significant reduction in hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation, suggesting that hTR is required for DNA-PK-mediated hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation (13) . Consistently, a recent study by Le et al. confirmed that DNA-PKcs is required for hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation in vivo and that DNA-PK kinase inhibition or hnRNP-A1 depletion results in TERRA accumulation at individual telomeres and increased frequencies of fragile telomeres (21) . These evidences also suggest that DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 coordination might play a role in TERRA removal from telomeres, which is needed to facilitate replication of telomeric DNA (22) .
Here we demonstrate that there is an increased association between hnRNP-A1 and DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation by DNA-PKcs in vivo during the G2 and M phases. Furthermore, DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation could promote the RPA-to-POT1 switch in single-stranded telomeric DNA. Conversely, cells lacking hnRNP-A1 or DNA-PKcs-dependent modification lead to significant sister telomere fusions. Taken together, our results indicate that DNA-PK-mediated hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is critical for formation of the protective capping structure of newly replicated telomeres to prevent the accumulation of telomeric aberrations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmid cloning and mutagenesis
Full-length or truncated hnRNP-A1 cDNAs were amplified from pET9d-hnRNP-A1 (Addgene) and cloned into pcDNA3 vector (Life Technologies) for mammalian expression or pQE-80L vector (Qiagen) for recombinant protein expression in Escherichia coli. DNA-PKcs cDNA fragments were cloned into pGEX-6P1 (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) for Glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion protein expression in E. coli. The recently developed CRISPR/Cas9 system was used for targeting the hnRNP-A1 gene and for somatic knockout cell line production (23) . In brief, the chimeric single guide RNA (sgRNA) sequences for the hnRNP-A1 gene were chosen accordingly (http://tools. genome-engineering.org). Oligonucleotides carry sgRNA sequences (Supplementary Table S1 ) that were cloned into pX330-U6-ChimericBB-CBh-hSpCas9 vector (Addgene) for transfection.
Cell culture, treatments and somatic gene knockout
Human colon cancer HCT116 DNA-PKcs −/− (24) and human cervical cancer HeLa cells were maintained in ␣-MEM (HyClone) supplemented with 10% serum in a humidified incubator at 37
• C with 5% CO 2 . Cell synchronization with double thymidine or nocodazole was performed as described (25) . For kinase inhibitor treatment, 10 M of Nu7441 or Ku55944 was added to cell culture for 2 h before harvest. Transfection was performed with Lipofectamine 2000 regent (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer instruction. For hnRNP-A1 gene knockout, HeLa cells were transfected with pX330-hnRNP-A1 and split at 48 h to a density of 0.5 cell per well of a 96-well plate to isolate single-cell-derived clones. The derivative hnRNP-A1 knockout cells were screened by immunofluorescence staining and verified by western blotting. For ectopic expression of hnRNP-A1, hnRNP-A1 knockout cells were transfected with various hnRNP-A1 constructs and subjected to 400 g/ml G418 treatment for stable cell line selection.
Protein purification and GST pulldown assay
Recombinant his-tagged hnRNP-A1 proteins, RPA complex and GST fusions with DNA-PKcs fragments were expressed in BL21 E. coli. Recombinant his-tagged hnRNP-A1 proteins were affinity purified with HisPur Ni-NTA Resin (Thermo Scientific) according to manufacturer's recommendations. Recombinant RPA protein complex was purified as previously described (26) . GST fusions cell pellets were lysed and sonicated in STE buffer (150-mM NaCl, 25-mM Tris pH8.0, 1-mM EDTA, 100-g/ml lysozyme, 1.5% sarkosyl, 2% TX-100), cleared by centrifugation (10 000 rpm for 1 h at 4
• C). For GST pulldown, GST lysates were affinity purified with Glutathione-Sepharose beads (GE Healthcare Life Sciences) and incubated with recombinant hnRNP-A1 proteins. Where indicated, biotinylated ss-TEL oligonucleotides (0.5 M) or ethidium bromide (EtBr) (100 g/ml) was present during the incubation. Proteins bound to Glutathione-Sepharose beads were analyzed by western blotting.
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RPA displacement assay
The RPA displacement assay was modified from the previous protocol (8) . In brief, 5 pmol of biotinylated telomeric (TTAGGG) 8 or mutant (TTTGCG) 8 oligonucleotides (ssTEL or ssMUT, respectively) were incubated with streptavidin-coated magnetic beads (10-mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 100-mM NaCl) for 30 min at room temperature (RT), and then incubated with purified RPA (0.2 g) in binding buffer (10-mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 100-mM NaCl, 10-g/ml BSA, 10% glycerol, 0.05% NP-40) for 30 min at RT. The oligonucleotides coated with RPA were retrieved with a magnet and subsequently mixed with purified recombinant hnRNP-A1 proteins from E. coli or indicated nuclear extracts in binding buffer for 30 min at RT. After washes, the remaining bound proteins were analyzed by western blotting.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) was performed with a Pierce LightShift chemiluminescence EMSA kit with minor modifications. Briefly, the purified proteins or nuclear extracts with or without anti-hnRNP-A1 antibody were incubated with 3 -biotin-labeled single-stranded telomeric DNA probe (TTAGGG) 8 or mutated telomeric probe (TTTGCG) 8 for 30 min at RT. Samples were separated on a 5% polyacrylamide gel at 100 V for 1 h and then transferred to a Zeta-Probe GT nylon membrane (BioRad). The probes were detected by HRP-conjugated streptavidin and ECL reagents with the kit.
Immunoprecipitation, immunofluorescent staining and western blot
For immunoprecipitation, cell lyses were prepared in lysis buffer (50 mM TrisHCl pH7.5 150mM NaCl, 1% Tween 20, 0.5% NP-40, protease inhibitors), incubated with primary or normal IgG control antibodies for overnight followed by 2 hours incubation with Protein A Sepharose beads (GE Healthcare Life Sciences). Beads were washed with lysis buffer and resuspended in SDS-PAGE loading buffer for western blotting. For immunofluorescent (IF) staining, cells were cultured on glass slides fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized in 0.5% Triton X-100 and blocked in 5% bovine serum albumin. The cells were incubated with primary antibodies for 2 h, followed by Texas Red or Alexa-488-conjugated secondary antibodies (Life Technologies) for 1 h, and then mounted in Vectashield mounting medium with 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Vector Labs). Images were acquired from a Zeiss AxioImager M2 microscope system equipped with a Plan-Apochromat 63×/NA 1.40 objective, an AxioCam MRm CCD camera, and AxioVision software (Carl Zeiss). Commercial antibodies were purchased from indicated vendors: phospho-(Ser/Thr) ataxia-telangiectasia mutated (ATM)/ATR substrate antibody, anti-phospho-histone H3, anti-hnRNP-A1, anti-Cyclin A2, anti-Cyclin B1 (Cell Signaling); anti-␤-acitn, anti-FLAG M2, anti-His tag, anti-GST tag (Sigma); anti-␥ -H2AX, anti-DNA-PKcs (EMD Millipore); anti-RPA2 (Santa Cruz); anti-POT1 (Abcam).
Fluorescence in situ hybridization and immuno-fluorescence in situ hybridization
Exponentially growing cell cultures were treated with 0.1-g/ml colcemid for 4 h and were subjected to chromosome spread and fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) staining as described (27, 28) . For telomeric FISH (T-FISH), slides were rehydrated in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 15 min, treated with 5-mg/ml pepsin for 5 min at 37
• C and dehydrated through an ethanol series (70, 85 and 100%). Slides were then incubated with Cy3-labeled C-rich telomeric PNA probe (Panagene) for 2 h at RT, washed in PBS containing 0.02% (v/v) Tween-20 for 15 min at 57
• C and then dehydrated again through an ethanol series, airdried in darkness and mounted with Vectashield mounting medium with DAPI (Vector lab). For chromosome orientation FISH (CO-FISH), cells were cultured in 7.5 mM of 5-bromo-2 -deoxyuridine (BrdU) and 2.5 mM of 5-bromo-2 -deoxycytosine (BrdC) for 20 h prior to colcemid treatment and chromosome spread. Slides were stained with Hoechst 33258 (10 g/ml), exposed to ultraviolet light (365-nm UV-A, 30 min), incubated with exonuclease III (1.6% v/v, New England Biolabs) for 10 min at RT, hybridized with Cy3-labeled C-rich and fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled Grich telomeric PNA probes (Panagene), followed by PBS washes and dehydrated as described. For immuno-FISH, the slides were immunostained with anti-␥ H2AX antibody and fluorescein-labeled second antibody. After fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde, slides were dehydrated and dried out for T-FISH staining as described.
RESULTS
DNA-PKcs-dependent phosphorylation of hnRNP-A1 in vivo
The association between DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 has been implicated in telomere maintenance although there is a lack of in vivo evidence. To further investigate the role of DNA-PKcs in hnRNP-A1 regulation in vivo, total hnRNP-A1 proteins were immunoprecipitated (IP) from HeLa cells synchronized in different cell cycle phases and were blotted against anti-phospho-SQ/TQ antibody. We observed that hnRNP-A1 protein levels were constant throughout cell cycle phases but hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation increased significantly during G2/M phases ( Figure 1A ). This G2/M-specific induction of hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation was attenuated in the presence of DNA-PKcs inhibitor Nu7441 but not ataxia telangiectasia mutated (ATM) inhibitor Ku55399 (Supplementary Figure S1) . Furthermore, hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation was completely diminished in DNA-PKcs-deficient HCT116 cells ( Figure 1B ), indicating that DNA-PKcs is the primary kinase responsible for hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation at SQ/TQ motifs during G2/M phases. DNA-PKcs kinase is able to phosphorylate hnRNP-A1 at the Ser95 and Ser192 residues in vitro (13) . To validate whether the same phenomenon occurs in vivo, HeLa cells were subjected to CRISPR/Cas9-mediated disruption of the endogenous hnRNP-A1 gene (Supplementary Figure  S2) and were transiently complemented with flag-tagged wild-type hnRNP-A1 or mutants harboring alanine substitution at Ser95 or Ser192 alone or at both sites. IP- HeLa cells depleted with endogenous hnRNP-A1 using CRISPR/Cas9 strategy were complemented with Flag-tagged full-length hnRNP-A1 (WT) or mutants carrying alanine substitution at Ser95 (S95A), Ser192 (S192A) or both sites (S95A/S192A). Phosphorylation status of hnRNP-A1 was analyzed using G2/M synchronized cell culture as described.
western blot revealed that hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation at SQ/TQ motifs was reduced in S95A and S192A single mutant hnRNP-A1 and was eliminated in S95A/S192A double mutant hnRNP-A1 as compared to wild-type hnRNP-A1 ( Figure 1C ). These results confirm that Ser95 and Ser192 are main phosphorylation residues of hnRNP-A1 and that hnRNP-A1 is phosphorylated by DNA-PKcs in vivo (13, 21) .
Direct protein-protein interaction between DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 in vitro and in vivo
Our results indicate that hnRNP-A1 is preferentially phosphorylated by DNA-PKcs during G2/M. Consistent with this notion, we observed that there is an increased association between hnRNP-A1 and DNA-PKcs during G2/M. HeLa cell extracts prepared from asynchronous and nocodazole synchronized cultures were subjected to coimmunoprecipitation (co-IP). In reciprocal co-IP analyses with either anti-DNA-PKcs or anti-hnRNP-A1 antibodies, increased association between DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 was found in nocodazole synchronized extracts ( Figure  2A) . A similar result was also found in HCT116 cells (Figure 2B) , indicating that the interaction between DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 during the G2/M phases facilitates robust phosphorylation of hnRNPA1.
To map the direct protein-protein interaction between DNA-PKcs and hnRNPA1, full-length recombinant hnRNP-A1 proteins (Supplementary Figure S3A) were subjected to GST pulldown assay using a battery of GST fusions with various DNA-PKcs fragments encompassing the entire human DNA-PKcs ( Figure 2C ). We observed that hnRNP-A1 displays weak association with several DNA-PKcs fragments (A, C, E and F) but interacts primarily with the C-terminus region of DNA-PKcs (a.a. 3747-4128) ( Figure 2D ), consisting of the kinase domain (KD), phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase-related kinase (PIKK)-regulatory domain (PRD), and FAT-C-terminal (FATC) domain. PRD and FATC domains are present in all PIKK members and are known to mediate proteinprotein interaction (29) . Further GST pulldown analysis confirmed that hnRNP-A1 preferentially associates with the 'H2' fragment (a.a. 3747-4097) while missing the FACT domain and 'H3' fragment (a.a. 4036-4128) covering both the PRD and FACT domains ( Figure 2E ), suggesting that the PRD domain in the minimum region of DNA-PKcs interacts with hnRNP-A1. To delineate the minimum re- gion of hnRNP-A1 for interaction with DNA-PKcs, deletion mutants of hnRNP-A1 including RNA binding motifs (RRMs) and Gly-M9 (GM) domain were bacterially expressed (Supplementary Figure S3A) . Further GST pulldown with the GST-H3 DNA-PKcs fragment revealed that the N-terminal RRMs (a.a. 1-188) are the main contributor to the direct protein-protein interaction with DNA-PKcs, although the C-terminal GM domain also displays weak association with DNA-PKcs H3 fragment ( Figure 2F ). It is interesting to note that RRMs and GM each contain one phosphorylation site of hnRNP-A1. It is possible that hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation might modulate the association between hnRNP-A1 and DNA-PKcs.
HnRNP-A1 phosphorylation facilitates its recruitment to single-stranded telomeric DNA
The N-terminal RRMs of hnRNP-A1 are required for its binding to the single-stranded DNA regions of the telomeric 3 overhangs (11). To test whether there is competition for hnRNP-A1 binding between DNA-PKcs and telomere 3 overhangs, single-stranded telomeric DNA oligonucleotides (ssTEL) or mutant oligonucleotides (ssMUT) were tested in GST-H3 pulldown of hnRNPA1. The pulldown analysis revealed that increasing concentrations of ss-TEL but not ssMUT interfere with the binding of hnRNP-A1 to the H3 fragment ( Figure 3A) . Further, addition of EtBr to disrupt protein-DNA association improved GST-H3 pulldown of hnRNP-A1 (Supplementary Figure S3A) , indicating that ssTEL and DNA-PKcs compete for the binding of hnRNPA1.
To determine whether DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation modulates the binding of hnRNP-A1 to DNA-PKcs and ssTEL, recombinant hnRNP-A1 mutant proteins harboring a single alanine substitution (nonphospho) or aspartic acid substitution (phospho-mimetic) at either Ser95 or Ser192 were generated (Supplementary Figure S3B) . Purified recombinant hnRNP-A1 proteins were incubated with GST-H3 DNA-PKcs fragment and ss-TEL followed by a sequential retrieval of the GSH-H3-bound hnRNP-A1 by Glutathione-Sepharose beads and then the ssTEL-bound hnRNP-A1 by the streptavidincoated beads. We observed that hnRNP-A1 proteins preferentially associate ssTEL and only trace but similar amounts hnRNP-A1 proteins associated with GST-H3 fragment ( Figure 3B ). In addition, phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 mutants displayed a stronger binding with ssTEL as compared to wild-type or non-phospho hnRNP-A1 proteins. In parallel experiments, gel mobility shift assay further demonstrated that S95D and S192D mutations augmented hnRNP-A1 binding to ssTEL, whereas S95A and S192A mutations decreased hnRNP-A1 binding to ssTEL (Figure 3C) . Collectively, these results suggest that DNA-PKcsdependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation shifts its affinity from DNA-PKcs to single-stranded telomeric DNA.
HnRNP-A1 phosphorylation promotes the RPA-to-POT1 switch at single-stranded telomeric DNA HnRNP-A1 has been implicated as playing a role in RPA displacement to facilitate the RPA-to-POT1 switch in newly replicated single-stranded telomeric DNA (8) . We further investigated whether hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is required for hnRNPA1-mediated RPA displacement from ss-TEL in vitro with recombinant hnRNP-A1 proteins. RPA pre-coated ssTEL and ssMUT oligonucleotides were challenged with wild-type, non-phospho, or phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 proteins for RPA displacement activity. In comparison to wild-type hnRNP-A1 protein, non-phospho hnRNP-A1 mutants were severely impaired in their ability to displace RPA from ssTEL, whereas phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 proteins displayed enhanced removal of RPA from ssTEL ( Figure 4A ). In contrast to RPA displacement from ssTEL, neither wild-type nor mutant hnRNP-A1 proteins were able to remove RPA from ssMUT due to sequence-specific binding of hnRNP-A1 to ssTEL but not ssMUT.
RPA displacement activity was further tested using nuclear extracts prepared from control and hnRNP-A1 knockout HeLa cells. Our analysis revealed that hnRNP-A1-deficient nuclear extracts were unable to displace RPA bound to ssTEL as compared to control nuclear extracts; in addition, we observed the loading of POT1 onto ssTEL was significantly attenuated in hnRNP-A1-deficient nuclear extracts ( Figure 4B ). Both defects in RPA displacement and in POT1 loading of hnRNP-A1 knockout cells were reversed upon complementation with wild-type or phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 but not with non-phospho mutant hnRNP-A1 ( Figure 4C ). Phosphomimetic mutants of hnRNPA1, with increased affinity to single-stranded telomeric DNA (Figure 3C) , were able to support the loading of POT1 to ssTEL slightly better than wild-type hnRNPA1. Although the ability to displace RPA is likely the reason why hnRNP-A1 supports POT1 loading, we cannot rule out the possibility that there is a direct interaction between hnRNP-A1 and POT1 to facilitate POT1 loading to ssTEL. To test this possible scenario, HeLa nuclear extracts were incubated with GSThnRNP-A1 fusion protein for pulldown of POT1. However, no binding of POT1 was observed (Supplementary Figure S4B) , suggesting that hnRNPA1-mediated RPA displacement is required for POT1 loading to single-stranded telomeric DNA but not association between hnRNPA1and POT1. This is further supported by our analysis showing that hnRNP-A1 bound to ssTEL can be displaced by POT1 in HeLa nuclear extracts over time ( Figure 4D ). Furthermore, when hnRNPA1-ssTEL was challenged with increasing concentrations of RPA, hnRNP-A1 remained bound to ssTEL regardless of RPA concentrations ( Figure 4E ). Taken together, these results indicate that single-stranded telomeric DNA can be irreversibly occupied by POT1, but not RPA, in the presence of hnRNPA1.
DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation promotes RPA displacement in single-stranded telomeric DNA
DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation will promote the loading of hnRNP-A1 to single-stranded telomeric DNA for RPA displacement. To determine the specific role of DNA-PKcs in modulating the DNA binding activity of hnRNPA1, nuclear extracts from HCT116 cells and derivative DNA-PKcs −/− cells were tested in gel mobility shift assay with ssTEL and ssMUT oligonucleotides. The specific binding of hnRNP-A1 to ssTEL was demonstrated by the super-shift position in the presence of antihnRNP-A1 antibody in DNA-PKcs-proficient HCT116 extracts, and ssTEL binding of hnRNP-A1 was significantly attenuated in extracts prepared from DNA-PKcs −/− cells ( Figure 5A) . A similar gel mobility shift assay was performed with HeLa nuclear extracts with or without pretreatment with DNA-PKcs kinase inhibitor Nu7441. The result demonstrated that treatment with Nu7441 compromised the binding ability of hnRNP-A1 to ssTEL ( Figure  5B ). Neither depletion of DNA-PKcs nor Nu7441 treatment affected hnRNP-A1 protein levels, thus excluding the possibility that the alteration was due to a decrease in hnRNP-A1 protein expression (data not shown).
The involvement of DNA-PKcs in hnRNPA1-mediated RPA displacement was further analyzed using nuclear extracts from DNA-PKcs-proficient and deficient cells. Nuclear extracts from DNA-PKcs-proficient HCT116 cells were able to displace RPA bound to ssTEL due to effective loading of hnRNPA1, whereas nuclear extracts from DNA-PKcs −/− HCT116 cells were attenuated in both RPA displacement and hnRNP-A1 loading onto ss-TEL ( Figure 5C ). Consistently, the RPA displacing activity was significantly decreased in HeLa nuclear extracts pretreated with Nu7441 as compared to sham treated nuclear extracts ( Figure 5D ). Finally, we tested whether phosphomimetic mutants of hnRNP-A1 can bypass the requirement of DNA-PKcs kinase activity and improve RPA displacing activity. Flag-tagged wild-type or phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 constructs were transfected into HCT116 DNA-PKcs −/− cells. Defect of RPA displacing activity in DNA-PKcs −/− cells was partially restored upon overexpression of S95D or S192D single mutants and was fully restored by S95D/S192D double mutant as compared to that of wild-type HCT116 cells ( Figure 5E ). The restoration of RPA displacing activity also correlated to the enhanced binding of POT1 to ssTEL. In contrast, overexpression of wild-type hnRNP-A1 was unable to improve RPA displacing activity in DNA-PKcs −/− cells. Furthermore, HeLa cells expressing phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 mutants, but not wild-type hnRNPA1, were resistant to Nu7441 inhibition and displayed strong RPA displacement similar to untreated control cells ( Figure 5F ). Taken together, our analyses revealed that phosphomimetic mutants of hnRNP-A1 can restore RPA displacing activity in DNAPKcs defective cells and that hnRNP-A1 is the downstream effector of DNA-PKcs in regulation of the RPA-to-POT1 switch in single-stranded telomeric DNA.
HnRNP-A1 suppresses telomeric DDR and aberrations
POT1 binding to the single-stranded telomeric 3 overhangs is required not only for telomere capping but also for preventing ATR-mediated DDR at telomeres (6, 7) . To determine whether hnRNP-A1 activity also affects DDR, the parental HeLa cells and hnRNP-A1 knockout cells were treated with nocodazole and were subjected to IF staining against ␥ H2AX. Significant ␥ H2AX foci were found in hnRNP-A1
−/− cells in mitosis (histone H3 pS10 positive) but not in interphase cells or in wild-type HeLa cells (Figure 6A) . The induction of mitotic ␥ H2AX foci in hnRNP-A1 −/− cells was suppressed upon expression of wild-type hnRNP-A1 as well as S95D or S192D phosphomimetic mutants but not phospho-dead mutants of hnRNP-A1 ( Figure  6B and Supplementary Figure S5) , suggesting that hnRNPA1and its phosphorylation are required for prevention of DDR in mitosis. Our analyses revealed that a great majority of hnRNP-A1 −/− , S95A and S192A cells displayed significant ␥ H2AX foci (≥3 foci per cell) during mitosis ( Figure  6C and D) . To verify whether these mitotically occurring ␥ H2AX foci originated at telomeres, HeLa and hnRNP-A1 −/− cells were subjected to mitotic spread and were IF stained against ␥ H2AX in conjunction with T-FISH staining. We observed that these mitotically occurring ␥ H2AX foci indeed overlapped with T-FISH staining ( Figure 6E ) Our results revealed that the presence of hnRNP-A1 as well as its phosphorylation is required to suppress the spontaneous DDR at telomeres during mitosis. Consistent with this finding, T-FISH analysis further revealed that significant aberrations were found in hnRNP-A1
−/− cells, including telomere-free chromosome ends and sister telomere fusions ( Figure 7A ). When complemented hnRNP-A1 −/− cells with non-phospho S95A or S192A mutant hnRNP-A1, we observed further escalations of all telomere aberrations ( Figure 7B ), suggesting a dominant negative effect of non-phospho hnRNP-A1 mutants in telomere protection. On the contrary, when complemented with phosphomimetic S95D or S192D mutant hnRNP-A1, telomere aberrations decreased than that of hnRNP-A1 −/− cells. However, the frequencies remained higher than that of the parental HeLa cells. Likely, the dynamic regulation of hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is critical for its role in telomere protection.
To further verify the induction of sister telomere fusions in hnRNP-A1 −/− cells, HeLa and hnRNP-A1 −/− cells were subjected to CO-FISH analysis, which differentially labels the sister telomeres with G-rich or C-rich telomeric probes ( Figure 7C ). Our CO-FISH analysis confirmed that significantly more sister telomere fusions occurred in hnRNP-A1 −/− cells than in HeLa cells (5.32% versus 0.37%) (Figure 7D) . Taken together, these results demonstrate that the role of hnRNP-A1 in the RPA-to-POT1 switch is critical for telomere protection and maintenance of telomere integrity.
DISCUSSION
The multipurpose mRNA splicing factor hnRNP-A1 is also known for its role in telomere maintenance. Early evidence indicated that hnRNP-A1, or its variant UP1 carrying the minimum RNA/DNA binding RRM motifs, interacts with both telomeric DNA and telomerase, facilitates recruitment of telomerase to telomere ends and additionally stimulates telomerase activity and promotes telomere biosynthesis (10) (11) (12) . Furthermore, hnRNP-A1 binds to telomeric repeat-containing RNA (TERRA) and is able to alleviate TERRA-mediated inhibition of telomerase activity (30) . Recent evidence has further indicated that hnRNP-A1 is required for the RPA-to-POT1 switch at the newly replicated single-stranded telomeric DNA and promotes telomere capping (8) . DNA-PKcs, on the other hand, is also known to be involved in telomere protection. Independent studies have reported that there is an increase of telomere fusion in mouse DNA-PKcs −/− cells, although DNA-PKcs deficiency does not lead to significant shortening in telomere length, suggesting that DNA-PKcs is mainly involved in telomere capping (19, 20, 31) . Intriguingly, although DNA-PK phosphorylates hnRNP-A1 at Ser95/Ser192 residues in vitro (13), it is not clear whether DNA-PK-dependent hnRNP-A1 regulation plays a role in telomere maintenance.
Here we report that DNA-PK kinase is required for hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation in vivo during G2 and M phases. We have reported previously that DNA-PK kinase is spontaneously activated upon cell cycle progression through G2/M transition (25) . Our current results further demonstrate that there is an increased association between DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 during the G2/M phases and that G2/M-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is significantly attenuated in cells lacking DNAPKcs ( Figure 1B) or treated with the DNA-PKcs inhibitor Nu7441 (Supplementary Figure S1) . This is consistent with previous studies that DNA-PKcs phosphorylates hnRNP-A1 in vivo (13, 21) . However, we were unable to confirm the requirement of hTR in this regulation (13) , as siRNA depletion of hTR in HeLa cells did not alter DNA-PKcsdependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation (Supplementary Figure S6) . It is possible that there are additional regula- . The results were generated from two independent experiments. **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. (E) Exponentially growing HeLa and hnRNPA1 −/− cells were treated with 0.1-g/ml colcemid for 4 h and were subjected to mitotic spread. The samples were first immunostained against ␥ H2AX (green) followed by fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) against C-rich telomeric PNA probe (TelC, red). Arrowheads indicate telomeres positive with ␥ H2AX staining. (F) Percentage of ␥ H2AX positive telomeres in HeLa and hnRNP-A1 −/− cells. The result was generated from two independent experiments. Greater than 500 chromosomes were analyzed in each experiment. ***P < 0.001.
tions (e.g. cell type specific) or that residue of hTR after transient siRNA knockdown is sufficient to drive DNAPKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation in vivo. Consequently, hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation by DNA-PKcs facilitates the binding ability of hnRNP-A1 to single-stranded telomeric DNA to displace RPA for loading of POT1 at single-stranded telomeric DNA. This notion is supported by our findings that inhibition of DNA-PKcs results in decreased binding affinity of hnRNP-A1 to ssTEL oligonucleotides and a defect in RPA displacement ( Figure 5 ) and that phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 mutant proteins performed better than wild-type or phospho-dead hnRNP-A1 proteins in RPA displacement assay (Figure 4 ). Of note, RPA is also a critical substrate of DNA-PKcs in DDR (32, 33) . This raises the question of whether DNAPKcs-dependent RPA phosphorylation occurs and participates in the RPA-to-POT1 switch. Nonetheless, overexpression of phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 mutants, but not wild-type or phospho-dead mutant hnRNP-A1, was able to restore the RPA displacement activity in DNA-PKcsdefective cells ( Figure 5E and F) , strongly indicating that DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is crucial to the RPA-to-POT1 switch at the newly replicated single-stranded telomeric DNA. This process likely occurs during the late G2 phase when telomere 3 overhangs are fully processed and mature (34) . Defects in this switch would impair telomere capping formation and elicit DDR as evidenced from the surge of telomere-associated ␥ H2AX foci in hnRNP-A1-defective cells ( Figure 6E and F) . RPA is the predominant single-strand DNA (ssDNA) binding protein in mammals and is essential for transient ssDNA protection during DNA replication. On the other hand, the presence of persistent RPA-coated ssDNA filaments upon replication stress or stalled replication forks will lead to recruitment of the ATR-ATRIP (ATR-interacting protein) complex, activation of the ATR signaling pathway and DDR (4, 5) . The surge of mitosis-and telomereassociated ␥ H2AX foci in hnRNP-A1-defective cells is probably due to an elevation of ATR-dependent DDR signaling. Consistent with this notion, the loss of POT1 also results in the activation of ATR-mediated DDR at telomeres (6, 7) . Our results demonstrate that DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is crucial for the prevention of DDR signaling at the newly replicated single-stranded telomeric DNA as the induction of ␥ H2AX foci in hnRNP-A1 −/− can be suppressed by wild-type or phosphomimetic hnRNP-A1 mutants but not phospho-dead hnRNP-A1 mutants ( Figure 6A and B) . These underprotected telomeres and/or mitotic DDR will eventually lead to increases in sister telomere fusions, dicentric chromosomes and aneuploidy (35) . Consistent with the above viewpoint, we observed that hnRNP-A1 −/− cells possess an elevated number of telomere-associated chromosomal aberrations, particularly telomere-free chromosome ends and sister telomere fusions (Figure 7) . Furthermore, complementation with phosphomimetic mutants but not non-phospho mutants decreases telomere aberrations in hnRNP-A1 −/− cells, although the frequencies remained higher than that of HeLa cells. It is likely that the dynamic regulation of hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is critical for its role in the RPA-to-POT1 switch and telomere protection. Taken together, our results demonstrate that the DNA-PK mediation of hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation is critical for maturation of the protective telomere capping structure to preserve the integrity of newly replicated telomeres.
The binding of hnRNP-A1 to single-stranded telomeric DNA does not interfere with the subsequent loading of POT1 as we observed a time-dependent loading of POT1 and diminishing of hnRNP-A1 at ssTEL precoated with hnRNP-A1 ( Figure 4D ). It is unlikely that the preloading of hnRNP-A1 to single-stranded telomeric DNA would facilitate POT1 recruitment since we did not observe a visible interaction between hnRNP-A1 and POT1 (Supplementary Figure S4B) . Conversely, increasing concentrations of RPA were unable to displace hnRNP-A1 preloaded at the ssTEL, suggesting that it is an irreversible process for protein occupancy at newly replicated single-stranded telomeric DNA, starting with the initial RPA-to-hnRNP-A1 switch and followed by the hnRNP-A1-to-POT1 switch. Additionally, a recent study indicates that DNA-PK kinase and hnRNP-A1 could restrict the accumulation of TERRA at telomeres (21) , which might facilitate telomeric DNA replication as well as the telomere end-capping process. On the other hand, the surge of TERRA after DNA replication will trap and prevent hnRNP-A1 from binding to singlestranded telomeric DNA, thus favoring the hnRNPA1-to-POT1 switch (8) . Conceivably, the dynamic of hnRNP-A1 at telomeres is strictly regulated to govern telomere biosynthesis and formation of capping at the newly replicated telomeres.
Our domain mapping analyses revealed that the RNA/DNA-binding RRM1/2 motifs of hnRNP-A1 mediate the direct interaction with DNA-PKcs (Figure 2 ). This is consistent with the finding that addition of ssTEL oligonucleotides is able to disrupt the binding of hnRNP-A1 to the DNA-PKcs C terminal fragment (Figure 3) , suggesting that the similar amino acid residues within RRM1/2 motifs mediate both RNA/DNA-binding and interaction with DNA-PKcs. In addition, the phosphomimetic mutations of hnRNP-A1 improve its association to DNA-PKcs and ssTEL oligonucleotides. It is notable that hnRNP-A1 Ser95 is located within the linker region between the RRM1 and RRM2 motifs, whereas Ser192 is located immediately after the RRM2 motif. It is possible that DNA-PKcs-mediated hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation induces a conformational change of hnRNP-A1 and/or modulates the intermolecular dimerization of hnRNP-A1 (36) , thus facilitating the recognition of hnRNP-A1 to single-stranded telomeric DNA.
Domain mapping analyses also reveal that the PRD domain at the DNA-PKcs C terminal region is required for hnRNP-A1 association ( Figure 2E ). The PRD domain and the adjacent FATC domain are conserved in all members of the PIKK family including ATM, ataxia-and Rad3-related (ATR) and DNA-PKcs, and are involved in protein-protein interactions and/or regulation of PIKK kinase activation (29) . The PRD domain of DNA-PKcs and ATR has been reported to be involved in stimulatory activation of both kinases (37). Thus, it is possible that the binding of hnRNP-A1 might further stimulate DNA-PKcs kinase activation and/or promote DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation. Our investigation also revealed that the addition of ssTEL oligonucleotides disrupted the interaction between hnRNP-A1 and DNA-PKcs C terminal fragment, since the same RRM motifs of hnRNP-A1 are required for both interactions. Thus, it is unlikely that hnRNP-A1 forms a ternary complex with both DNA-PKcs and singlestranded telomeric DNA for recruitment of DNA-PKcs and hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation. This is supported by our finding that DNA-PKcs itself has a low affinity to ssTEL (data not shown). One possible scenario is that DNA-PKcs is being recruited and/or activated at the internal regions of the telomere through Ku heterodimer association with TRF1 (17) . DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation will then facilitate hnRNP-A1 binding to singlestranded telomeric DNA and RPA displacement. The indirect tethering of DNA-PK complex to telomeres could prevent improper DDR and end joining of telomeres (17) . Besides being regulated by DNA-PKcs, Choi et al. have reported that hnRNP-A1 is also phosphorylated by vacciniarelated kinase 1 (VRK1) at Ser6 during the G2/M phases and that VRK1promotes hnRNP-A1 binding to singlestranded telomeric DNA (38) . It has yet to be determined whether DNA-PKcs and VRK1 regulate hnRNP-A1 independently or whether there is an upstream-downstream signaling cassette for hnRNP-A1regulation.
In summary, our current studies strongly infer that DNA-PKcs-dependent hnRNP-A1 phosphorylation during G2/M phases promotes the RPA-to-POT1 switch and POT1 loading at newly replicated telomere overhangs for telomere capping. Impairment in this structural protection of telomeres will result in persistence of telomere-associated DDR and accumulation of telomeric aberrations.
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